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QUESTION 1 
 
Explain the purpose of Biokineticist in exercise prescription (10) 
 
 
QUESTION 2 
 
Design a exercise programme for a 35 year old female 
who has been diagnosed with Chronic fatigue  
syndrome? (Please make references to the phases of  
rehabilitation.). (25) 
 
 
QUESTION 3 
 
Explain how you would assess a patient's posture and movement 
pattern when climbing stairs? (10) 
 
 
 QUESTION 4 
 
Discuss hydration during competing by referring to  
recent research conducted for a cyclist? (5) 
 
 
QUESTION 5 
 
Define clinical reasoning? List and describe common reasoning 
errors with clinical reasoning? (10) 
 
Question 6 
 
What factors do you have to take in consideration when designing 
a exercise program for children and elderly. Compare these 
factors in a table format? (25) 
 
Question 7 
 
Apply clinical reasoning in the design of a exercise program for a 
patient who had a cerebral aneurism? (25) 
 
Question 8 
 
What factors could contribute for the failure of a exercise 
programme? (20) 
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